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MOTTO FOR TH1E VEXR.

02 "B3e ye strang therefrire and ét it your hand§ be weak,
f.ir your work ziaatt ba ea-dd"

As 1 understand, that an article of minie aLout
the %vork lias receutly appeared iu " Tidiugs, I scar-
cely know how to comply Nith the request of oYurr

SCor. Secretr for sometlhing for the November issue.
Would it not be nice if some of the good sisters at

Shome would write us a letter through that litt.lesheet
SLetters are to us more than tliey possibly can be to Z
Syou;, and we do.not.get as many from the tank and 3
Sfile of the people as wve can read.

2Then there is aifother thiug,-tlie good sisters.

who have Tidingrs in hand seldomn send. us, a copy, so
e we do not know how we look- in print, whicli makes E
Sus feel rather shy.

SIf "Tidings" goes away over to Northumber-
Sland Co., N. B., please convey te the friends at New-
!castle, at Doaktown, at Ludlow and at several. other
places our- warmest reinembrances and- good wishes. e

9 About three years ago, wve were there, and at
Wone time a pastor loaued us lis horse and carniage M
tc, drive to our next meeting prace. The odour of
tLe thistie blooms.is stili allr about me and-the ripplê
of the brooks is ini my ears. At anothei' place, we "
laughed, wîth others amoug the cherry trees on a hili
suie and go in a little late to soine of the Associatiôn
meeting but we neyer told why, and dont you. Some

cdays after this in another village, while a meeting
was in progress, some one came toýthe platform and
said;a boy at thedoor liad a basket ofchernies forme.

1 offen think of that boy and wonder if lie knows
5how that- fruit xvas appreciated. The next tnorning 2

! -it was carried on board a very sxuall vessel, how
a.small it will not do to say and*as laygely disposed
Sof as t31ree of us fioated dt>wn the smootli shining



the waters ùf Mirainichi. What a sail that was!1 Onthe Atlantic in a linge liner was notliing to it. Alnature was charxning at that tinie ini Northiumberlandanid the kinduess of the people refreshed us then anddoes now. A pleasant rnernory is like a living springfroir which one lnay always drink. We would beglad to write personal letters and letters to hands if.tîine and strength permitted. Sorne rnay say, tliis isalready very personal; to such I niake an apolegetiebow and smiie pleasantly towards Northurnberland.
Perhaps some of you had better corne into ourhome and visît with us today. Over yonder is alounge, an old friend of Mr. and Mrs. Barss :but as it

is not under the punkali you wiIl not find it verycoxufortable; so take sorne of the chairs; but do socarefully, or your' hair will be brushed the wrongway by the big swinging thing that niakes ail thebreeze there is at present. There is a cane rocker, agift of M. Shand, and here is another, a regular Yan-keé chair, you rnight know by the make. It proba.bly came from Rochester, and perhaps lost its wayand got out here, as it looks much too coxufortable
for India. Over there at tue side is a srnall 'rattansofa on which tw,,o can sit which plaiuly shows itsIndian manufacture and close by under the punkah
where 1 can lie down on it is another coucli, onwhjch are two odourous Canadian cushions, whichneyer lose their charin. That couch has been usedaltogether too mucli the last three months ; I do flotat ahi approve of the attention it has received ; and.now that the long hot sultry rainy weather is nearly
over hope it niay have some rest.

sihMiss Wright just cornes ahong and says with a
"Ih 1 wish you couhd make them understand this heat: - but that is impossible

and I gave it up long ago. Indian heat rnust be ex-perienced to be understood and there is such a diff-erence in locahities, that you rnay hardly know how
to reconcile all the information you get.

Trhis is a large rooni, but not higli in the ceilinghence warrner than rnany. Here we sometirnes havemeetings, I have Bible classes and do the larger partof =ny Nvork. Over in the corner is a table, on whichý
is a buncli of flowers and sorne hyxnn books. If youwish a book to read go to the bookcase in another
corner where the books are. kept froxu the ravages ofinsects behind glass doors. We do not aliow our-
sel-ves the pleasure of seeing a prettily bound book



n the table, as its beauty would soon be gone. Even
he book cases are not entirely safe, and one of the
things that is now before me is to go over ail the
books here and ini the study, rub off the mould and
brush out the inseets which if allowed to, remain
would bore tiny holes fromn cover to cover.

Over there on the wall is an oil painting, and
liere is another, but they were not painted in I ndia
and how did they get here ? 1-ere are two mottoe s
from friends in the North Church, HalilUx, and here
aIre two chromoes fromi an old home in Andover
There are two photographs of family groups and here
is a picture of the house of the good Samaritan.
Would you not likze to kluow where the house itself
is ?

There are three doorways between this and the
dining room but no doors as we waut ail the air that
comes from every side. There is not mucli to see
there ;the walls are n early bare as they are in the
sleeping room at the side. The floors are covered
with bamnboo matting not very unlike the chair
bottoms. the Indians wove in the days of my
childhood. Just at the doorways where the mats of
the two rooms come together are two bits of light
colored home workmanship. One is a hooked niat
and the other a piece of a carpet which probably
covers a Rloor iu Nova Scotia. Were it not for these
the edges.of the mattiug would be turning up and
catching at our slippers and it would also be worn
and unsightly. Soxuetimes 1 say, a thought of the
donor comes across me whenever my foot touches them
which is very often, and iu my heart there - an un-
gratified desire to send her a letter. Perhaps if that
couch over there gets a rest and too many letters do
not have to be written for " Tidings." one may go yet
to the home from which these mats came, but which
1 neyer saw.

As I leàked up just uow my eyes feil on a sofa
cushion on the rattan settee on which the fiowers are
blooming almost as freshly as they were three or four
years ago iu a Windsor home. I see a mother and

her littie childreii; the -former gives me this *cushion
w'îth the expressed hope that it may rest me some-
times in India aud one of the latter gives a doil,
one she loves verr *dearly to go to some littie Telegu
girl. -I remenuber the white face of the Euglish donor
but do not kuow wvhat Telegu Brownie got the doil.



-It made sonie one happy here but tixere are so nia'y l
it is difficuit to remember everything. 1

There are th.ree doors, real doors opening on the;
fnint verandah,and if you wiil look bebind theni ail,
you wvill see boles ini the wall that I bad made sonie
fourteen years %o, ini whicb bars were to rest to pre-
vent the doorstirom being opened froin the outside.
I was uere alone theis and witboit these poles the
doors were very insecure and there were thieves in
those days. Step out on the verandab and look at the
Indian ferns in large pots one ini eaeh corner. Tbey
are qu.ite fresh and greeni but the suit is sbining in:
there aui it is utucli botter than ini the rom, so yon
will iotstay long.

But you have been bere a long while nowv and
iust go honme and I must go to work. Some day if

you car.eto return, 'we-will visit around the compound
and may see a suake. Miss Wright killedýone iu ber
roont the other day, and 1 should be glad to, have you
call about 6.30 some iuorning and be present at the-
'Telegu prayers with the servants. For about two
months I bave beeni reacling to thent ont of Revelat-
ions; and tbey can tell you -where John iras and why
and niany things that be saw and irrote -of. We are
satisfied that one and perbaps more of the servants
are Cbristians and'one saîd'to me one nxorning " hoir
good this tastes, " and at another tinte " this is food"
Yesterday morning we read about that beautiful city
and its size and one said in Telugu, that surpasses all
Eiiglisb for expression, -bow big it is it would. reacb
away down beyond Madras" -wbicb is nearly-five but'-
dred miles away. Hie went on to ask -if tllat to'wn
would ke fill ?" I told bitwoftbe many Telegus and
others who would be-there. Then we talked about
thiegates, wbich irereever open and some said the

iudus bave a festival just after'our Christmtas d ilr-
ing wbicb tbey say it is a good tinte to die because
tbe twelve gates of tbeir beaven are always open tben
and ail inay enter, wbo iljl; but tbey ar&,abuý dur-
iig- tbe rentainder of tbe year and only opened to ad-
mit thereally good. Could you under.ýtaId tbe Tel-
egu and tliey not be sby of you, I amt sure you would
enjoy heatring their tenarks and watcbing their-faces.

WI'en yoia get bomne please do not forget to, pray
for theut anid us and for ail the bundreds of-tbousands
of içIolators on these filds aiso the weak Christiaus
,wbp inake so mucb care and work for the iissiouiary,

C. H-. ARCHIBALU,
Chicacole, Sept. 1894,


